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h t eino a bls aÍ È sti gran ,s a ponte sh breh e inmttat ,am heir'conduct pr b m las ae" 'o.Thi isth
Pris wou crss g tue vlch ey notundrstad i s smpahising Cergy hade sucëeeded ia im ibing¯teiOer.Th aiusltle resourices which were open

Never dr hutah grass ll growgreen gnough, nncipid- d earts ihrlgiu ecin n-no theindustriousa t ew years ago, when business

oßËÅnd eehodmabeafre yusr urpuposehwvr lldgt hs iett.ovette finrac n f ymaking thém feel in every thing tbpresence and wsgoadeali e.t anaspöti h
h ne yet Paiäf~ul sujectýsan o omuch to pointout hi htms eter recklessness.,and impiety, the aàin f Hmb hmtevr ar ftermnr branches of trade, are now ,comleètely cut off.

Ó B forthefirtàme da äeslt, a towar o against the cause when ithey blasphlemne tetahgofGd n ed r ubrdAgrieuttural labour also up to this has senna
drsýný_t s rynnr b nyvie'gin alr svrepn e together suspended, as. mach frotn the inabilityo

drs hnI womnan, vwhlo qat a sident lhstener which has produced them.- th. hatcasësems aie eicpnusoce gans t e tvregn - Frm te peia C0 repodenn o teoreeans he arer t gie mpoymntasfrm ye eoan

in, the himny .or er'« ' C auth, have you any - o b r sin e r r a dnearer to us is op e clara uion of E ter al T ruth. In the in deed lis .hestorm ea th e h ch sprt e vaàlef or t eweeks a t

zhing fo Ì net and drinkl-the best you ration s must il be o ui- dily to admnonish you verified thre word of the Psalmist, 4 Imiqut a ansos o ao oaity. taybestte wt prfcttrth a ti

Ila Vr isn't tdalf god enough foé i iM. the more piainily and-tbe more earnestly of the lied unto itself."l-Ps. xxvi. 12. .By that vr onteagrt hnIasr hthnrd general condition of the hiumble people of. the town,

Catre«phated,ÉShnun; catching at this firstý danger vwhlich is. at hand. Now wshat is that reason, which they extol, whiich they worship as of the humbler class of townspeople, who, in better t Iaedndrto ftha endûee lanyeo
») .mai.if aothesng resntanswhaiscauett wichaverefr iWhncesprm tei Go,.tey taddcnvited: or henshetimswer abe t mintinihrmelvs nd hei flctd b waat nd dsry nsteirveyawrstforas

-ar sinoths ls fat n s at gantwhh las led them oen by what she calls arguments, and familles by their own industry, Dare now without'em' Thleworkhouse tuadmr n whi r apend oshowims
:mthllli,i .is i rquesid . bhse ivitisatapaloyment voft aayinkind which he wouldusyieldr them 1eaenndaso. te
Bryali would .ha-ve bétenlpuzzled to answer, but iwe desire so anxiously to guard you. Iproo(s,de:nonstrations, s he rmngs ivim at ast a lomert ate ubince, and judi from presen a-large increase in the number ýofadmissions to the

Cah rlive iii of Ille k. ' One thiat Without eniering into thé question further the conclusion that -there is a somnething above paacsb utadtee sltl oei h u ouse auring the past year over the preceding year :

.knowvsynou wel1, Shauin. and dantid tmany1 the than the.presetit occa.sion will cdonveniently allo0w, those whlich they cannot reach, somnethling a-roui ture of any material improvement in the prospects of26bsbeth brin ab" E
ilnoe 1o your muiitsic years and Vyear3 ago'ie, nearri.ewe may at once affirmfthal;titere ntof-llthsthem TWhich they cannot penetrate, somiething these-poor and much to bit pitied people. I repeat This.sbows a very large increase, the greater part Of

the foo o rf Slie!venlamlon, eatstwa-rd.' Thiere was accur9ed brooud, tis loss of faillh, this rational- iwithin them whiuch they -cannot explain.--thoraes i op ble in te (iure forem 1 ecu elnwhich has occurred during the fas thilree monlths,
ani evidenlt Ultempit at disgluismng thle voice, but it ismn, this infidelity, ls the ascribing to the reason To thlem miay wve address those words of' Job . themalanodrswlbeuaewngothi In January, G61, there wÇere but 210 in thlefhouse, and

conl not deceire Shiaun. H-e started, turned of mnan powvers and righits which God h as not Il Peradveniture thou wvouldst comnprehiend thleown reduced mens, tuoemploy miany la.bourers to dio thle.inerease of 142 since then shows clearly enlough

fls head qciiekly towards the sýpeaker, andl said in given to it. Wheon the bieneficent At:thor of our steps of G.-od, and thou wouldst find out the thle LUSUa spring work in thiefdeids. I bave certainly a nd especially te psuu eer, ti o st to

-vnice very different from h [is uisual fonie: beiig vouchisafedto bestow ulponl us the gift of Almighty perfectly ? He is higher thian haeacrae htsm o h oeietensive land- ycoure teo fullimicrete x9no

ievnmnilno-no--not there ! The Lord reason, 1He bestoweed it for 1Els uown purposes, and iwhat iwiltthroir do ? He is deeper Ithan lhell, boldnrse opfessrete ptl in ageresource ·dsrs mngtteg iton o nTaa

ar isal vhat brings you here-aillite way and Hle gave it in such measure and with suen and how wilt thou kcnow ?'lereta hi ube egbrtesaltn elsewhere, entermcg inito thie work-honsis thIle excep-

fromli Powers ils He thout ght fit to confer.. In one Man. We entreatt you, thierefore;" beloved brethren, ant farmers, will probably give somte employmient rla tstue n

-Sirtiorer and lake somie breakfast,' said Re lhas bestowved it wvith greater capiabilities, mn to be mutch ulpont your guard, mn these tmsoduring the spring. But the amouint of employ:ne t c bpt the traivbe f t poorouse.aTe ratiu e.

coutil uical . ' here's a cuip of lay, thauil do aniother with less ; but in all i. is HiLs gilt.. It is that you bie tot fed astray byth fidl alcies of pre- frothis quarter taken altogether %vil, I believe, be the town division in '62 was 1s ild, !in '63 it id sasBd,

I-our Cild heurt goodj, and somtetwile t bread roeran no niatuiral righit, no essential -prerogative, result- tended science, noer by the boldness of wveak und whioyinmadequate to sustain even a tithie of he po and it "s feared by the guardians, owing to the wcee

fihe bv hous(,e i'ss blessm' n ilthe giver, an d ing from the nature of things. It is but one of presumnptuous reason. . Let each of these be ptn, ay bes ed, ist eomeaoutheasn m- ly large increase in tire admissions, that a s.upp el

that yon Mrs. smond erself. Coule, thlse maniy favors, which wve)have received, withi taught to keep within its cown provmnee. as the ployed majority, wvith their wives and childrec, dur- en rtenleo n lst ugbs

Fr c ood do lbergps saine cowxld stirabout for our bemng itself -- from thle[hand of God. Hlence servant of truthi, not to lead it into captivity--to ing rthe next six months, titi the barvest season. teMtR e v.D.WalteLodAcbihpr

nik-oo )Ofr fellow * faolos its dependence; hience fihe limitation of give additional beauty and brighitness to that At home-about Balliarobe, in any part of the coun- 1 believe, daily, almost hourly, being distr-ibuted by

unik MA n>17i;a',pltaty Vwith you nowi, my .its lpower. As it. came to us by the free dispo- lamp, which God Hhnself hias enkindled--not Itovice fComnaught-those otsttan p e the Clergy and by the Sistersa of Mercy amiongstrth

womlaln asit uwtvo be,' said Shiauat in a low ,sal of God-so must lit in al] things be subject to extinguishit i in the darkniess of scepticismi and bu nfrun.eppe will no' idasigewe' most deplorable objectabt oun peasseoherbt, ag

cin. iad ctome -over hlis buoyant spirit thlat: given to us so that ive could falhomn every rays- but prudenltly. thle pathis of knowIe<lgelever re- ain the district fromt which 1 write, just as there with the numerous impoverishied population on every
een 1tbe esnow., oi age could nlot chsill, and Shaiun tery, solve every probleadmaueeeymmea o vl onward thirough thwo- ad nyo ehquyruire vrraco- side that requires charitable aissistanco 1:u1seiler

de«iljvs paler than whien lie enltered truthi as it is in itself, absolutiely, and completely, ders wich Gad lhas scattered around you, that imporerishied, somne certain and permanent mens t tainmosfom oud uiouus t ly adhi b emu tesy
tecot(ta5e, ithe happy mifle hadl vantishied ive should have been no longer creatuires but there is One, whiose ways are beyonid youir searcli the people of earning their daily bread, 1 see no eofutaiefoldI k me

froid lits ce Words seceed hovering on hit. godls, ýwe shlould have been nlot the subjects but and lwhose thoughts you canniot reach 3 and whien other resource opentoall who do not succeed lint falvaigteetnsv itesihstw

iils wühim d1ilqi ienotcare to speakz, and troubled the tequals of our Almnighty Creator. you meet im thilus, in aillRis wrk.but Most ese àping toEnglud or Sco land r. thprecar ou" The people, if they lhad means, wtould fßy off i

owmoriewere eidently at wrk il, his usu:dly Nw beloved brethiren, tt is precisely because of aill wheni you meet H-imn in yourselv'es, cry out subslistence upon charity, for the short time tirat huada fo Zlge pt utisierd

wm ml mma ~~~~they twish to give to reason ihm undue pre-emt.. , ith the Apostle:- diO0the depthis of the Ilsdom caiycnbso n fe httehplscontentat thle awful prospects before themi. The

C th to, appýeared ill t. ease, watchir.gIthe nenee, because they wvishl o-withdraw it fromn and tif the kniowledge of God ! 1-[0W incoin- almnost lifeless, pauperismn of the workbouse. The aino rs elne isr t.
d wri ac withi a keen scruitmiizmia- alance, and that subjection wvhich belongas to itmit is very prehensible are hlis judgmients, and howv unsearch- subjoinedl figures show clearly that pauperism bas in a greater or less degree the deprsino h a

imkmcgi.fea-.rfully as ofien as hie opened is lips to dorigmn,glhat: the false teachers of the day are led able bis wvays! For who hath knàowvn temngen.e ra n ue times, but 1 sate unhlesitatingly that more thaa onelt.

pea. ryan noiced ail this, and when Shauni, awiay fromn faithi and from tr'uth, into every excess of thle Lord ? or who hath been hlis couinsellor ? the number in the workbouise was 20B ; on 21st Jan-hl ftunme r ihu odwt il
lia in., fmrishl is :catit breafast. observed that of error and infidehity. The only authiority whiichl For of 1-lmt, and by H-imn, and in im, are aill ay'2 h ubrwsicesdt 4,adonnomens, and unable to till their andflr aof

i lila iefo untbem in hold a hyadiMstehgto hironrao- lungs ; toa-Him be glory for lever. Amten. 21st Januairy, 'G3, it was still further increase to 263. thait unless largely assisted they will be obiged zt
ro:.e wçih alacritysyigthat he oughit to be on thelir only guide Ithe working of their cownl mmds, VWhilst we exhort you, beloved brethren, to 16, pbwibeen ythperse euuhtsic aur'turn outcon telleworld's %wideswaste beforenu

Ilhe Rock long avo, there iwas always so miuch- to admitting only fsuch conclusions, and adopting hold fast the faithi which you have recerved, and Larcet ii as ietcleLear lutris ngont33.wek.Teeaea rsn udeseigot

be done -thllee1ian onl him to«do it. ol uc neences, as imay stsyterJd-t hrsa hn pieesvle h r-lowr and wretchied state to wbieb the people have miserable existence on a very sall bslowanLice ofiin

As hetwooh mei ef th cttae og trient, ztad ay seemt(o thremnto0be correct, and vilegeyou enjoy, of being imembers of the Ca- been rduced dring th last to years The raes wb ter or u u ngr
Cath foi*-)1owerid Ithem o0i be door. ; So y on'rd rational and itrue. Under suichL a systeit is not tholic Church, wie cannot but reind you also for the town division, ais uight beanticipated, bave you to the 21 nement of the reporter of theF nm

gaon, Shaan. niilm as inuch as sayin' 1 ' od be didficult to understand lhow it hiappens that vwhat again tof your duty still to pray iwith fresh fer- riseu consinerably hs year. a '62ere traterwa" laJournuti who visited this place fast moth and vwhosý

%Çllll Yfol., ~~they call science takes precedlence of authority, var, und unabatirg. confidence, for fihe Supremne the preceding year. 1 am informed that one-third of rheporbit.o orolit is ubliO'IIshe m _ýiag paer o
a ea oi was,' Naid hie, tuirning backc and the calculations of mnen are regarded as R.ead of that Obhurchi on dearth. Sinice ive ad- this incrase is caused by the failure of last rear's b pealt0tht.e b rity of the gel ros Eilsa lb

hishea. •mmGi be wilh yvou;'but he ihid safer and more tdeserrmg of creoittthan hetac-dressed yuls et nte erhsps aet etteepneo h apr ftetwlie, Prelates fand] Priests, peersnil peajsants, trlusting
[:ol clier i ed Will you keep My sayeret F ing of revelations. over Hlim, and it hias left Him as, it found H-imn, thOn-ier being far more considerable than wasthogtegreofGdhamy ube pe

whseam hfor GO'Ssake du? ' Nwi Bewvare thent, beloved brethren, of the first uiinmoved and unfailing i wvith the samne ass.urance siaelfr and that the balance of the ices will not be in vaina.

..- God i Shan was gone. approach ofi such fatal delusions. Let not the in the rectitude of His cause, and the samne trust mpsdinatcatoofbeeengarr u- If thn AlMightLylias blessed Peome witi a altenct

7i;heninu. .)pridle of your intellect, or the flattery of others, ntepoeto o i evny1ate.Tebro disin otehuetis year than durinig frteaf arts mbenovuf the Lrd, ni if
enisnare your better judgmient. Conscrous of clouds that hang still aroiund His thirone, mnay be any preceding yeatr since the famine of 14'7. The them to give afilueni.- if in less farmirable clifru
whtat you are, lumiited beings, hmited in the facul- less d.ark, and the storm wvhich hiad assailed Him aell landbolders are at piresent living on potatoes stancea out of rthe little bestowi a liale. CGd lovs

T U m.EE R OF H E RESE T tis o you min nolitanin the powvers Of imay -have somnewhat abated, but lhe still needs, 'o asla lsŠomride-the Cheerful giver."rthe iwidow's mite ie acceptabl
TENMES.- your bodyî, cherish wsithiin you that humble spirit and Most justly claims, cur tenderest symnpathy, with some the season of searcity has already set1 in, andher s hta teLrdw e wni Is

(Fromn the, Ls».ten Indguliof the Rtight Rév. Reliercind which b,!comnes creatures 1hat have been bailt up and Our Most fervent prayers, and what the hopes are in the future of these poor, remain, faithfully youirs,
Jamles Ijhown, D. D_ Bishop of Shre wsbuvry) from thle dust of the earthi-that have been call- landboldera I am sure 1 cannot tell. Many of th eu, M11or ContrLLY, P.P.

ber leiesbtIie observaiion, and a slender ed out of nothing by the voice of your Creator. 0 L GENCcur a .mere rAfr e abe St. P-atrick'.h, Louisburgh, Feb. 17Î,18.

aicquiaintance wt hat is passing around usiolmme hti a teudedsr fkoy little means at all aVailable, which 1 doubt very · muoJE3E or KEinarY.

saisfy every thiouellifuil mind that thle great ef- ledge glhat led to the first sin of Our first parents miuch, fromn the facet, of whiob 1 bad ocular prooif, The following letter bas been] addiressed tuOt
fur, by whlich th'ell oei iigl cosi aie, tht it was the desire of becommig iLtisHDISTRESS.-DIOoLIE HOF CLONFEAT. that the greater part of the househiold goods and Editor of the T'imes:--

ish I I nr one s at the reseant:o. inke Gdi, whica pndtewyt l hs Fo heLne atrlo h ih e.D.wearing apparel of the tenant farmers lsat this mo- Sir,-I would presume tu solicit the insrion o

let bas inra rdic)ious daisausanp taevils %whichi«have smnce delu ged the lworld. Il Derry Bishop of Clon fert.) mesore debu nte r ev, ay rspaybrrdempaw-ole, hecomn ymg uc,ýILle te n yur coKlumn, R you

i be wvorld in genieraý, is by increasing andli esta b- %vas Ilhe presumptuous pride of Adam which we have neig-hbors to whom charity binds Lis, and brokjing establishment in this gown. Bttlet me re- Dr. Moriarty, catholic Bishop ofrryn prelate Of
hlsing !as far a> Ipiisible a.di&regard for Ithe pi-caulsed thepei htlrn fall of hjimself and aillhis race. Ini to them we are toa:nanifestnour · brotherly love, not petwa ave been obliged toa te several times wVhom you, an moreithan aone occasloji, 1.:ýve undii

' eof i-i i kos u[weltate-the very pains, and toils, and sufferings of hife ; in wçord, but in work and truth. The distress which already in my previous leitters, that money relief, deservedly favorable mrentionl. 1 recetvd om Mlitl!
cipl aut 1le onwsfu. vri, ta, tePItens-o ursrrw 2ndi5tepag revails may by its imtensity and extent almost deter either from local aor generail sources, or both coin-1 to-day, and thlerefor'e tOO latelfor trefert:i t! il I

arty poprno ame ae raw aayfrmD us from attempting ta relieve the sufferers. And it hined, cani afflord no real improvement in the condi- the Hlouse of Communs. -
autory, 0 illth prdeof t erhal xad fdiseasie and of de-athi,.you have a constant mo- 0 s perfectly true that no amonnt of private alms that tion of the maiss Of the p;eople. Temporatry relief 1 have the honor to be, àir, yours faithfuly

everythwo. Byd.«roing l rverene fo agast te decafuless f prie, wethe it eauthe uy fthis Dn iloeete aeor eebtd ay, fro theomes of smburfthe assurycaort Hue Cmos Fb 8

Ci lihe I the rie f hebod, n ts.beut ad tsof revealing our ppverty to the world, and we may give a certaini mens of liming for monthls to come to Killarnlev, Feb. "A.
ilhai authoricy wir c irist eslablse, ie is IlePreo tebdyfi is d • nits ent, therefore, be supposed to suffer from it as grie-r-the mass of the people. reproductive employmuent, M erM.Mgie-rmterporis which 1
able as ostu u w igo, andsoentstcom-mssorthepr e- mm, n i p usy Fasother Diocess laIlte West- Butt, if this let- not alma, ls the -eal and only remedy for the poverty constantly receive from all oart3 of raydieer

into is srü%ali o lwo are weak eniough to sumrption, ils rashness, and Its fo1].ley. Thre be- ter of ours be read by these elsewhere whose sym- that exista in this town and distiict. from those wvhich in ailher tîntes were cmaaie

be ensilared by thiatlidecei eir own W is.. ginningé of the pride of mlan is toa.fall off from patly iwe dare appeilto, we entrent, this time, for 'tUA prosperoas, 1 cain state that (liere exîi li thogboiu

domn wvith wh-ich hle .ýpires ilhem, and ibat seceu- God, because is heart is departed fromn Him onr wretchedness an Cloniert a share in their eba- I believe 1 did not mention in any of my previous very severe distress.

-0,7d f hiron dm ith tj bat madie im"i-says the Sacred Scripture- Lies. Our own personal knowledge and the testi- communications a tact wiceh struck me forelbly nt The farmers hare no. monley, antd in tmesi les nti
rV19 ity l tIe uilne o ]ugdefor pride is Ithe be-inmu of 0a-Ill sin: he that, mony ofFa iPrirestsanec rtetitiavyac hevey eininkosy ounyarorGlaywettbmegrw*fodhIesthrfoenowoir.h

whichhe ihers hem. 8c quainted with therrsetv lokaetlhie-dbb ( df te stagnation of trade anong ,il,e stopkdý,r,,n ,an,
Bu11, beloved bi i .-- you;1 1ý m ay Msee how holdeth it shali be filled iwith imalediction, and it feet that, since the disastrous years of the famine- arsandthro gh onfrnedatevery stage ofic artiassould amnouat ainiust to(0 copIL

thtis milichielf iswo .- rndiiynni, and glhat shall ruin himi in the end.ý perhaps even then -thlere w.as not such actual want' Dow write--namely, the remarkable diminution pension of business.

•-uila be 1wvarnetil bet iv foi'rtunie of others Whiat wve have written May seem .perhaps to nor were the prospects so disheartening. We do not amongst the small lardiholders of borned stock, sheep, A respectable draper in Tralee told tilt. iiatr dit
y o ma l i oyt th ie isher and More edlucated man to enter bere into a consideration of the causes alvine. and even potittry. 1 was not unac uainoted muchi more business during the famine 4)f 1847-4

against a danger ich 11);1% mh anc re long pla ao ti deplorable state. WVhatever' they may have -thtan bie does now.
,ait yours-urez, we woubt iirem Jlndi you Of that classes, andtobebu ltte sui to th e -been, the consequences,las far as their mitigationtuilesthe ircu bich country, usmprissian abot AprfamrroIvagtldmlstekth

whiich ev-ery day su sin Iibis our unhappy jority of those whom wie are addesn, oemay depend on the Government or the Legislatutre my previous knowvledge ot- it was capable of being twelve months ago be hadt eight cows. Hlehas been

-country. Sepairated -,-;il was thiree centuries circumnstances and occupations belong ta, a differ- or 'individuals, should be dealt with promptly. impressed by the significant fact whbichi1 have men, obliged tu sell six of them to buy meal andti pay ren-

ago- lhe Cathjohe urc breaking away lent position in life. And yet, beloçed brethren, Leavin3g to others to indiente in detail the public tioned, that cattle, slieep, pigs and fo«wl, small though 1 fear his case is far fromn being a solitary one,
ago ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n " i mtgP i sfrteee cal htw ae.emdi esrstb&t should be taken, we implore of the tels ie1s1hv1uin h as ope fyas Ibis Éstaiteof things the privations of thbe labrr

rfom Ilhe only saleachr , the rock f eler, i sfrtetepec b b t ati ibha efred usproprietlors of land toacterindulgently towards theirtdecraseditenmouslyve amng efst heptenantfarers ing class rmust be Severe.
it hia> been adrified Onwakls, 1lm ulf to goilf-. neceteary to enter upon the subJecefoe > edistressed tenants; iwe beg of the weaitby in every adci nor adoidslingthe est.iMy own ersn- The Superior of rthe Christian iin jinglt

tobsdt about by every wtvi o Éf decirine, till as and to thremtwe imost earnestly iwish to address class to give empýloyme:2t talabourer, and we desire and obseraindi hi respth et i 'coivprm n- te tld me that the children in their sch. dl samitùimes
lat~In itbvnniwhftlrpiiytlht h augwich wie have already repelated.- to impress upon ai llio cani.atford to give alms ta 'obra tientsmaetm ebysve al orirepctable andfaitred from hnger..

d~~~ .. ndiot edl b. --heabys f ln--Fo teepeie C f Jvey -ayt-onlerly be rgenerous to those who cannot earn a livelihood. wel1nf r.frr... TheyIn tell, 1 e that, owing.-- to- United, gyenerous, and, tu soma etin we

b le folwr. i te colleges anid universities their scientific researches, and fetal afe-- -1(ls i'0wnnfaliid efectall bailethis way di<a the Apostles and saints of old prepare thle. town. 1 explored the greater part of thesurb ..F.Mgr, ,,U fConnhod
of t otaantGermany ilt may be said to reign ail lieir mnost elaborate -inquiries. But if these for the glorious crown of martyrdom they are niow and found the cabins of the people, mean-lookinig IRKnAND JIUDGsD R EYao-(risacl

mu remle ;-and from thecin il ts sendicig 'forthmewb.i-eleenhg but what they can -wearing in:heavew. And la this way, did Oie Poor säthout and wretchedwtideligi1rth fteNwfro aFaco h 7hFeray)
conrad ig i lJ- ednr di ntigwihthey can- -theCatholie poo ·of .ireland-look con the fanine a very low typebtacrtl ugsigtesdwriter in Loa Fr lance of thdy e th e hadn

thrughtht cuntyan rog -le ar, is ompe o '7 ad 8. o tos whnra hgbe psitonand ipvrihdsate,,of,,the inmnates. The vasat "ilrlande .- jugeespar FleAterrc," ils four coliunmI
inamn pbcat.ons,ý fint mg i-the sources oflot explain, are hopelessly puzzled, con ounde'o pladbynd '8 th anes otiastrosipeiodniaoit0fth1oerscio fthe popu .ation bave of that ImPortant' papier 1 talkt afew vext pne eodtedneso htdsitospro ijrtYo h oe eto:raects'from

kcuniedge, and infecting %vit is fatal poison anld put to ea lence, by these simpOleý facts, whlich it wats instructive to beur as it is to remnember, the not. as I couild leatrn, any certain metans of earning as it, just.toshow how well infornied the French >are nowF
elrry channlel oi informnaitio. The evils to which. tlis lower-oi-der of thingrs, the mere order 'of mi- simple-but touching od nwih h or npred -itne and are consequently put to varions on the treatmUentIreland receives fromn that 1' il daur'

wy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n heabealde, nw more ulcyérpesns htsalw tiuo hi r nd snatained by: ýthe: heroism of- faith,. expressed :shifts and contrivances, knoswn Only to ;themselves, to which M, Fernànd Laboui, the táfteined iriteri,
.u . a. er mdnes, ient yventure :1their fixed purpose ,of submistting to. the fate that. to eke u it abare living on the;Commsonest food-- péta- with a namÏele which one would uot'expoct ironsuchmanigne thems lve mtiscountry, have long s1mptionanhi r a es, eni eywit'ed themn. 'In ihè riidst ofstarvaton, wi1th their toes and a little yelwmeal.:,Tratde.in ëtbe town, asafbevrrc>mhshrt euie

exi i'l in Grun; erre heihvelog~iye po tee mygons oqeto rrjc little oùes orying about them ,they:were rei dl lie 'which' formerly was.noted for a steady and. @afaýibn- des liens -:de complletè- egailate : rfaihèn, he sayag
tine teir tGarfl ma-turity, they have long .thoses nobler and sublimerý truthis, whicha revrela- down and die, rather than pnrchase blyapostacYý the siness, is almost at ia.atand itill, and'of course when have it all in their own hands, and in proof hie mkie

ago .e b e ilm their accursed fruit, in the taon has propounaded for our behief. If but one comforts to whieb they were temptingly invited, commerce declines amngst the shopkeepers, the the following assertion:-lis a country where thé

à
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